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and KeMh'Hehholtz Wavee h Ooean
ShirLisa Nahmun
lyoto U述確恵 転 Japan
Abmct・Water motion tt the upper layer ofthe ocea■,there are rro kindg of the water
aows,These two nows are k■own a8“geOSlroptt current"and a3句Eknan transportルin
the neld ofphysical ocean scttnce.In抗由work,an outline ofthese two aowsぉhtroduoed
in rela伍占n the ex■sting 3atellittt monibring of the earth sunce.A brief review note is
glven for helping a dynamical understandhg of thett httb乱胡 backgrounds wtth the
立d山昭 pattem found aner the obse■vattbn dumg the oceanographic expettjbns in the
early age of the ccean sclences Aner a revlew of the two nows in the ocean,it拭nt be
found a key to introduce the exlstmg sate阻絶 monltomg h order to promote research
WOrk8 0n the】mo伍bns ofthe ocean aOws a8:コCコha】回oおbn m a global scale with a polar
orbital pa↓h.
1. INmODU側ON
駈 岬 ork ocncems a problenl on sate■ite mod的曲ng in r lation tt EkHlan t―sport
observed in the ocean.There are trfo kinds of ooean acrrs, 1.●.,the o e ls“g ostrophic
c―enゼ",and the cther is“Eknan transPort",These two血d30faOVfs have been outside
ofthe interest ofthe sateLtt E10■撤‐ g.In this work,an outline ofthese two norrs inとhe
ccean are htroduced五ぉt for helping a dynanlcal underetanding of the noFrS in the
hsttrical backgrOunds with the ttriking pattem foulld during the ooeanograp血
exped面ons in the early age ofthe Ocean science.対拘r a rev■ew ofthe rro nows,it might
be found a key to h伽胡uce t e ett Satellite nlod的血αg techttqucs in order to
promote reeearch work8 0n the mn3 0fthe o∝an aows as trttt nction h a global
scale with a polar orbittd Path_
2. FORMULA10N
The equation ofmotion fOr the ocean water is expressed an equatibn ofau遭.x光ょ】■on th
rotatttg earth.Gettr的,the Ocean waterおcompttesおl  though an apprommated
801ution cttn be ob協述ned when the equation ofauid motio■f r an inconpressible auid.
Iュorder tt describe the ocean water nction bounded by the ocean sunce and the
ccean aoor coveing a part ofthe etth sunce,a sphencal co‐例d拘成梅8ystem is usually
h伽直uced.As for a local problen,the equa徹〕n of motion is ref餌使d to a loul rectan距
co'αttnate system for convenlence`
In case ofthe ocean lvattr nows,an ull成E距止eb封絶fexpreesio■Inust be vrntten as follow
島r a steady state under a hydrostatたcomtttれ■, hat is Gbr example,[11),
p[乳一ぬ与一gl=[∂ノ∂る ∂ノ∂/j
where,vel∝itt veCtOr is(0,0,れか)= らちO for the a■id density p in 4 neld of
p]的SSure P.The Coriolis pa―eterおe判pre sed as鼻2Qttn● for the ttntttrested latttude
φ tt the co‐ordinate system oftt θ,φ).
For many cases oflocal ocean aovr probleatt the paraEleter rls taken as a consta■t only
for the problen of theぬ悔rested local area,for oonvenienoe.In 30Hne Cases of numencal
ocean moddhg,the paramettr is taken as a constant though mathenatlcal einplattty is
at the equa的ちi,c.,shgulariけat φ=0,
When time denvatives of(4ち(》,the above equatio■ofコxttbn is rewntten as many
餌施ntists have had expressed h their mmulat血,thatお(for example,121),
[∂プ∂4∂ジ∂』+H―ち』=(一1/ρ)[(∂ダ′対'∂ス7∂',(∂ダ/∂,オ∂ン∂分],…e)
where,the pressure P'and the stress lXは,浮ぶ0,Y6Lェガ0]島r geostrOptt velocit路
[29】=比ォQИ蔵0].In the Ocean,the interesttd layer is l臨はin he range of 10n的
100ED.
3. EKMAN TRANSPORT
In any case cf app出にation Jbr the acttal ocean processes,the problem is not so 81mple to
obtt the solutt in any smple fom,say9 even in a caae ofany processes fomuhted in a
mar etuatぉ..When the velocit VectOrお(4%'=(如,的,O only for iえ盟,then,the
problen for the equattn Q)can be taken as the problem ofthe case for the velociw ttld
[4ガ=[げuE,げ刺.
So that,we have Eknaゴe theoFy(1900 abOut the velocity h the boundary layer(for
exaElple,[胡)when[2,ガ=10キ2E,い凋.Gtt has a brlef note about thおE臨阻ntt he例呼h
198212〕.In a ca韓OfSteady cuFent ttDld,the Ehan volume transportおdir cted at right
angles to the suぬce stre s when the integrd五臨こL″ofthe velocit【如,胡おobtained.
側降 aulLor has had found that there are Elany worLs on the ocean currente attulnlng
the cond地お  oF eteady ttw in a strattLd ocean laye■Thおaesumptlon must be proper
when the approxlmatlon ttt well tt the httrested aow neld.
Nevertheless,the author has to notioe here that the concep3 of the Ek回虚n tFanSPOrt
has had been used ttr researches on the ocean currents覇注thollt any colttLEnattb■f the
assulned condih飢通的 be appropmte for the purpose.As Gill(198りpointed Out i 21,
Ekman tmnsportis used many thcs though there has had been lett that the dincultyぉ
le免沖t拭准r the obttrvationalconhathn for the purpo韓.
生 INERttMOT10N
As for a case ofthat the ocean is at rest and a rrind etress h the x direttn Gbe.,a wes砲守
winD euddenlyれ確s and is mahttned at a constant value以降兵 ,the eqm協加Q)can be
rewntten as follows,thatお,                .
(∂/∂か(晩+i,0+irtt挽+i,0=領s/ρ)...…… …………………………………・0
where,i2=_1,
The solution ofthe equatio■(D can easiけobt ned h a following forln Kfor example,Gold
in 1908[2B).
晩 +I比=一iagpガ)[1-exp(一in)].…… ……………………………………Xか
At hst,lhe Ekman transport is h the血捜ction of the wind,but a8 3血峰elapt the
condぉerect causes it tt veer Kin the northem hemisphe職).F蜘成立 the t angportお
ま由●n by the sum of a steady Ekman tranttort at宜嘔ht angle to the甲血nd plus an
antigclonic rOtation wtth the sane anphttde around inertial ttLs,For a pdicne
noving with the average velocity for the layei the resultま確S a cyCloidal path as
e】中∝悔d tfor example,E21).
O n e  o f  t h e  i l l u s t r a t t n s  f o r  t h e おo v e  c y c l o i d  l 瑚e C t O r y おi n t r o d u o e d  b y  S v e r d r u p  E 4 1
and by Httaka[5].Thおis obtained as a rotating cuFrentS of period one‐har penduhm
day observed in Baltic and reprettnted tt a progrettitt vector diabェュm for the period,
Augst 17 to August 24と11933,and by a central vemr dagra■l between 6h and 20h on
August 21仏ccording tt Gustaf80n and Ku■enbeO The measurementt were unde由確n
between the coast ofSweden and the island ofGothnd in a loodLty where the depth to the
bottom was a httle over 100m.On August 17と1 933,when the l■eas remente began,a
well‐denned strattcalお■of the water was found.Frol■the surface to a depth of about
24EI the Water had a llearly cOnstant densitt but between 24 and 30m a slow increase
continued toward the bottom.Thelllostsmg exampleis shown in Fig阻絶1,
The cycloidalttteCtOry pattem were comed by POllard and M脇直 h1970161,by
Kundu in 1976[7],and by Kase and Olbers h 1979 181,atter a nOdined equatlon is
的Nほoduced.That is,
(∂/∂,[晩,晦]一A路,一抗l=一rt晩,bl t(1′β沌る,ysl.……… ……………・(D
where,the notation r is a decay constant(or Rayleigh tictionb.This fom of働統i  w s
used Aiw(1840由hおcanal theott oftides,
The iElettia m tt the above sectionsおfor model of a ccean water layer in a range
of 10m的100m thick for 5 inertia cycles corresponding to 4 days 141…
5. TLRBttNCE AND KELVINem皿0コ彪 BILLOWS
Bcu 191 introduced a model for seeing the decay ofi距荒ねぃ胡脇t施■8血the m臨胡 lay r h
1978.■hrbulent motions advected by the EjXed‐layer curr nts cause lコoおbns ofthe base
ofthe mixed layer that radiate energy h the fom ofinternal waves at a rate thatぶ沌s
(1/うof order 3-4 days,The layer also act as a s■g述魚ュnt source oflntemal waves with
挽 quencles of order Prand wave nuElberS of order A辺噺敵pげこ后, 切輸 舟 eing taken as a
typぬl value ofthe current at the base ofthe nred laye■
The presence of inertia oscillations ttl tLe nixed layer of the ocean repregents a180 a
pOS8ible 80urCe of l■echanical enc■費r that cAn be used to en旬岡工n water生om below the
EllXed layeL they cautt a large shear at the base of the E臨胡 hyer that can produce
turbulent m―g in the form of turbulent Kel、たn・】臣ehholtz b』脇ぃws such as those
observed in the laboratott andおa lake by tthorpe in 1973[101 and in 1977[11].
6. PLANETARY INERTItAM《捌HON
W h おp l e [ 1 2 ] d e v e l o p e d  a  t h e o r y  o f  t t c t t h  m o t i o n  o f  a t t  p a r t i c l e  h  a  p h n e t a r y  s c a l e  o n
the rotating earth of low hatitude in 1917,Sa競五 [131 had obtained geven schいo■sin a
advanced model ofねeHtt mo↓ね■h a planettry scale.Shono[143 digested sasatt model
of inertia motion of att par苗にles臨 1954.Saea遠obt ined an lneコじi コにたおn on a polar
orbi位述Path in the 801utions,
The author l15]presented a note on satemtt theHnal monitomg of ocean water ttnt
fomation reFermg tt sateLtt thermal momtomg of an intmding″of Beri■lg Sea water
into the rLttdL sea in order的8eC a hnk ofthe ooean waters in the north Pacinc,the Arctic
Sea,and the north Ath田た。Por this work,it was ttken as reference when Perovich and
陥 hterMenge pubhshed the lo88 0feea lce inAIctic in 2009[163.
Marzke's works([171 and[1劇)are ettctive references as much as those works
appeared in StommerB ttxt tl]and sverdmp's pubttatlon 143 for the author h this work.
The other obsewattcn data obtained in the past ttre a180 taken as lhe authortt reference8
though no de的出おncted in thおwork.
The author could not and ally published materials which■oted on in rti  I■otion aR●r
Wttpple[123 except thc theore倣劇 sch的■ofinetth motion h a global sde sclved by
Sasaki[1封。So that,the author ded依斌to introduce his dynamlcal understandhg on the
inertia motion vrith a global scale surely be e】由thg,The autho  woula not introduce
many rehted physical proceese8 0btained by the sclentinc observationsB Nevertheless,■o
dett is descttbed h this work for comple抗嘔thおwork in a smple fom.
7. CONCLUS10NS
A ttealized equation ofl■otion is analyzed h order to 8ee the Ehan transport whether
obsewable or not.This problemおclosely renated tt ine苅ね m航占■of ooean watei Some
examples in the past are revlewed to rea地礎a wmd‐induced inertia Hp快狙 whtth can be
r e d u c e d  t o  f o m  a n  i ■u s t r a t i o o f 的菊e C t O r y  w h i c h  a g r e e s  w e n  t o  t h e  s i n P 断間 t h e o r t i c a l
model.A brief note is given for problell on mHed layer and for turbulent
Kel宙ュ‐】臣elmhontz bJ脇掛ws.It is stresttd的ェcte about an in餌おa motion of wattr particle
with a pohr orbttal mOtion which could take part ofa lintr ofthe north Pacinc,the Arctic,
■■d the north Adant通.It nay 8uppOrted to collstter a polar orbi佐ェユjttcrしia clrculation of
the ocean wateぉon the bases of the thecretical model and the satellite thermal
mo由的mg ofthe ice掲的nt in the Arctic.
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Satellite M航的 ofthe oOett in ttation to Smcture ofthe NothA腕髄
S対8)L曲はNa■am―
Kyoto UIliven競匂ろJapan
AbstmctB Ocean ttnt which can be monittred by the existillg satellites,is a glimpsc ofthe
two water masses ll the occan.In this work,a ba81C prOblel■about the ccean ttnt in
relaton tt the density of the ocean wa後■1比le的中iCal ooean water motion is geostrophic
under the e:通ct of the carthtt rotattn.The ooean wattr is essentially stratined in
densiIIletrlc stratittcatねn.The densiけof the OCean water is detemttd by salttdt私
telnperature and depth under the ocean sunce,In bnei the water i3 8peCi鼠夢d by a
血nction of sattil既tempemture and depth.For demonstrate the waters in the ocean
surface layeL interlnediate layer and deep water layer tty88』時 eD.For the uthorЪ
conventtnce,a special referellceおtaken for the structure oflhe North Atlantic.
1. ImODUCT10N
Ocean魚加t whtth can be monibttd by satettite,is a glimpse ofthe two water masses in
the ocean_In order to realize(沌ean壺0■l evolution,it is essential to see about denslty of
ocean water as a ttnction of sahniけtemperature・and water depth.A spec拡l reFerenc お
taken for the structure ofthe North Atlantic,in t闘占work,for↓author's conven ence.
2.EQUAHON OF MOflt10N
Ocean ttnt evolution is generaltt induced between the two ocean waters where the two
kinds of ocean water lllotions are found on the cne side and on the other sides This ocean
血 nt evolution can be inonitored by the satttte.
The ocean ttntis on the ocean surface as a part ofthe interface ofthe lwo ocean water
massee.Ocean water is spe割随d by density as a ttnction of salinitt temperおure and
water depth.
In the ocean,a fbHttng ofF generatts a motlon ofthe ocean waterェ■a s ln o E10Ve Wi仇
an accelelュtion a,that is,
F=ma.…" ………………………………………………,・………………・・………………………・・・・・'Ⅲ……・…・・…・・(1)
When a corresponding displacemert oflhe waterお■th n,北can be wittell as fo鹸,,
a=Ed/dkdrrdty],and v=ldv/dtlfor dr/dt,..……………………………………・‐(妙
then,equatibn ofmoはo forthe lnass p ofan un■volume can be wntten as,
F = β( d v r d t y
陥 n the above p
E)at a posit占on r,
(3)
is taken as density as a ttunction ofsahnity s,1ゎmpera ure t and depth
then,the above equatlo■お■ wtt ten as,
F=阻くρうdt1/dt ttp=ρは,t,D),……. …………………………………………化)
熱 、the above equation is rewtttten as follovrs,that is.
F=β dv/dt+vdp/dt.…..……・…………・…………………………・…"…………・……・……・・・…(5)
As for a case of d p/dt=O Che condi↓おn of the mass consewatloD,the equation can be
taken as the equa倣加ofm航おn for the ocean water wtth in tems ofthe pressure gradient,
the ettct of the earthもro ation,and the stress.Generalu the stress should be a tensor
though it is assuIIled here a vector could be replaced for a convenience.
Many sclenttsts have had reduced the solution for the equatlon cf motibn under some
given cond沌おns in space and in time.
St前聯 he equation oflnotion is a nonhnear equttion,Nevertheless,there have been
IIlany kinds of solutions for the hnear equaおon or for the nottnear equation in an
approximated expres810■,Som  ofthem are expressed ln a R〕rIIl ofan asympⅢいはc solu仁o■.
3.DOUBLE DIFFUS10N EQUAT10N
me double dttmsion equatlon for βは,毎D),can be wntten as
dρ/dt=∂ρ/∂t tt v▽ρ=D,and D〓一▽ρ+ ▽(に▽ρ),………………G)
under some spedac cond辻お■of the ocean water motions.Genera町,にiS a tensor
neverthelees it is taken as a dighsion coeSLient,for a conventtnce.The values of κ for s
and for t are not same to cach otheL Dittslon of sahnlty iS a process for slmply saline
contents nevertheless the…al d田圧usion is a process of auid mottn of a water mass as a
heat ca途ェ
In the ccean,the water motlons aner the ettct of viscositL are so complicated that as
r it were a dye‐streak rather than a dttsion processes.The observed resultぉdttng t
ocean expeditions had been introduced mst to note a specined ocean wattr masses,for
example,Defant[11,Sverdrup et al.[21,and,Dkttrich[31.Atthough,the d週厳sioェprocess
modeling was devoloped by Taylor:br describe a smoke ln the atmo3pheric su」Lce laycェ
狙le diぼheion does not mean the molecular d対ぽ工sion bul the eddy dimsion or turbulent
di8脇don.Any one ofthe ocean waters is not i80trOpic and not unifom_Nevertheless,the
concepl of the eddy d出ぼusion is convenient at dttusttg a macroscopic proces8 1n the
ocean as we■as h the atmospheric laye■
4.EQUAHON FOR DENSIIY
In the ocean,the water density is determ■n d by ahnity and tetteratureeven in any case
holding above dittslon equatton`
When the ocean water lll a conservative system,the equatiollJbr conservation of ρ ca■
be wtttttn as,for example,in a FeCtangdar co・ord ate system,
∂ρ/∂tキu[∂ρ/∂x〕■v〔∂p/∂yl tt w[∂ρ/∂z]=A,……Ⅲ… …・……・………(7)
oL in aげll■tttal co‐ordhate system,                           ″
∂ρ/∂t+u[∂ρ/∂rl+(vた〉[∂ρ/∂θ]十w[∂ρ/∂zl=A_
Refeコ止ng to the above equation,several specltt tendellctts can be seen in a foコm ofa
matheElatiCal expressおn.
ω  When any one ofthe veloctty compollents is航宙a  to be possible to neglect,then,
∂p/∂t=A,……………………・……………………………''…… …………・……………(め
G)
now2 the solution is reduced to write as
p=Ac exP竹0,0■(p=Ao十Ait,as an approx■matlon for snall value oft).く10
0B)When a very slow moはon with a sma■orlzontal speed(■o radial componentJ,
(v/r)[∂ρ/∂θ]貫A,………………………………………………………………・(11)
then,the solution is wvdten as follows,
ρ=す仏声)rdo,……… ……………………・……・………………………………。(12)
(C)When the motionおvery slow vertical motion(no redalcomponenO,
w(∂p/∂か=A,……………………………………………………・……………………………・(19
then,the solutiOn is wntten as,
ρ=∫仰w)dz,……… ……・!。一……f.…………………………・(14)
These three solutio■8 might be helpttl at consideing the water mo航〕ns,ust attund an
inte調肱ce bet7reen the stratiSed water IIlotion in a small column in the ooean,
陥 n these cases are happened just in the ocean subsurface, the satenite rn・ght
monltor the lrends ofthe density varlatlon pattem whtth can be specined bold聯
5。S・T DIACRAM
In order to speciSc prOperty of the ocean waters,it has been widely uttd a S‐T diagram
wtth a sib...a・t in lhe neld of oceanograpLtt The sigma‐|(  O is a paralneter for an index
of the denstty of the ocean wateR ThiS Si3■■■ ・t is deined as the direrence of the ocean
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The inteHIledttte water is wen stratined stable layer between the surface layer and
the deep layer with transitional layers as the mterfaces between the surface layer and
theとH H々ned能曲e layeL and between the inttrmediate layer and the deep laye■
2)The Mediterranean out aow EluSt have been pooled for a long years(say2 mOre than
ten thousand yearsb to forEl the Stable tttermediatt layer by the themo血e
exchange at lneeting the water ofthe prEnitVe North Atlandにoceanヽvate■
9 Theintemed抱此e water must have a ttmt now h a thermohahne stable balance.
O In the interfaces,the d」置Lsion coe幻&cient of salinity can be taken to be proportlonal to
the dttsion coe3品占めnt f r temperature.
9 The Gulf Strean exter18おn i the area at the south of Greenland◎shorFs cooled we上
t o f o m  a  s ねb l e  S t r a t i n c a t ぉn . T h s  r e a  i s  J u s t  l l e l g h b o r  o f  t h e  o v e r  t u m  a r e a  o f  t h e
CulfStream water【5].Nevertheless,the S‐Tdねgram ells us nothing about the water
tmnsport at the over turn mm the surface layer to the deep layer[2].
6)The o五ぶn Ofthe Gulf Stream must be in the area(S).The track ofthe Gur Stream
can be along a hne through the areas O,(H),(θ,and(C)_
7)The Adtt surface water OD has a contact wth the Mediterranean wattr OE),though
the d週鮎eおn coe聞にients cF salinity and of temperature in the two inteJ嵐玲s are
direFent ttm those in the areas C),(0,and(9,but looke tt be sinユar to that h he
area m atthe 80uth Oflceland.
9 The deep water layers have a coIIImon therlnohattlle propett in the S‐T diattm.This
shows that the strong ettct ofthe Arctic Sea water(C)to the waters h the areas C),
(0,(S),側,0 (θ,and(D.A water transpott in the area ofthe over tum,meets to
the Arctic Sea water●)and(c)in the deep layer tt foH■a kttk of curve面the S‐T
diagram.TLis fact supports that the author's proposal ofthe me胡lonal cean inertia
c ■r c u l a t i o n  i n  a  g 1 6 b a l  s c a l e  w i t h  a  p o l a r  o l おi t a l  P a l h  1 6 , 7 , 8 1 .
6.CONCLUS10NS
The ccean ttЮnt evolution is a glimpse of the ocean water ttulatio■in th  satelhte
themal monitoing. The author proposed a meridio■al cean inertia clrculattb■h a
global scale with a polar orbital path.Rettwing the obsewed resul18 0btained duttg the
Expeditions in the early stage ofthe 1900s,and referring the Marzkett recent work about
over turn ofthe Gulf Sterall extension,lhe author:bund that both ofthe Expeditio■da a
and the Marzke'3 0Ver turn teory support the ettstence of the meridional ocean inertia
clrculation in a global scale wtth a polar orbital patt which had ever been reduced h a
mathelnatlcal model.
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MONITORING OF M□DDIESIN TEE NORTHパ阻ANTIC
Stthisa Nakamura
h即的U出的rsiw
Abstract‐This work concerns cII m還'ocean eddies in the North Atlantic.Eddies tt the
ocean are ttquently found as a result of a■undulatib■of the ce n&ont.The author
notes about a neddy formed by contact ofthe Culf Stream water and the Mediteranenn
water in the area around the Azores.Then, the author notices about the ocean ttnt
fomed by the two water masses with his hydrodynamlc understandhg ofproblems.
1, Intmdttn
The author introduces a problens on lnld‐ocean ddies l  the ocean,In the NW Paci幻に,
the eddy fommed atter undulatお■of the ocean ttnt in the ocean current extens■on ofthe
Kuroshよ)as one ofthe westem boundary inttn立飲斌 ocean curren偽,In the North Atlantic,
researches and surveys Felated tt the ecttt named as“mid‐ocean eddv'were lett to be
continued beyond the year of2000 foF realizing the meddy in a 8COpe Ofhydrodynamics.
F由碍t,a revlew■ote is introduced for a prilnatt understanding what is eddy in the
ocean.Then,an ocean ttnt evOhtion is considered as a key to realize∞ean eddy
fornaton. In this case, the ocean mnt FOrmed between the two waters ln the North
Atlantic,ユ.e. the water in the Gur Stream extentibll and the Meditttrranean water m the
Atlalltic.
Present status ofthe relatea reseach on lneday must be a17ned tO see Rrhether the Gulf
Stream crosses the Atlantic mid‐ocean rldge an  to ind the interaction of the lnterested
two waters in the cceane Some remarks could be ttVen for a more advanced reseatth in
the related nelds to the oceanography.
2. Review Note
Edtt h the∝ean htt been ttund around t櫨ご!隅鰐簿撚縛盤脚警鮒 鮎early age of 1900s,Robin30n 【1l published i
scale eddies observed in the ∝ean a d to notice をnid‐O an eddieざ
' in relaticn to
biological r∝esseS・He introduced ArIIIrs prehmhatt hydttgraphic data reportincludhg
transient ttacers, wLlch was appeared h 1981. Research papers oll Meddy had been
reported tt descibe the physical pattern.
抗劇謄胡繊 持乳錯憾 i島盤 s智縄劇靴 鮮艦 総船
雛揺t譜麟 錯縄塩t総縛縄 紘晋器;督撤 艦鑑 撫the露慧錯&瑞潜培粛品礎dhかぃ 2∞8町EGU ttr he bngtine life wott on tteovertum process ofthe ocean water in the south ofGlreenland area.
3.Medttranean Water Oudow httA仙理能
艦 豊樹ど譜謂靴ぎ盤 転慾堵まr登鵠遇e撤絆溢欺ま韻 、驚
Mediterranean water aows out into the Atlanl北wateL an ocean生nt is fOrmed betFreen
the two waters,for exaIDple,as shown h Figure l(B).
The ttont evolution can be detected by the sate■ite motttorlng.'「he pattern of the
血 nt On tLe sea sunce vanesin time and space.
Hydrodynamics tells us lhat the pattem of the mnt on the sea sunce can be a
ghmpse ofthe tTro waters contact in motion.
4.Salinit and口じmperature
Sverdrup et al.[21 introduced a typical ttust配徹mS Of the tempera re and saliniけ
v e r t i c a l  s e c t t n s  t h r o u g h  t h e  C i b r a l t a L  T h e S e  l o o k  t o  b e  i l l u s t r a t t t  a  s t a b l e  s t r a t t c a t i o n
Ofthe North Atlantic water and the Meditewttnean wattr nevetheless the budget of the
Meditemnean Sea tells us that the imow&Om the Adantic is l,750,000m3/seC,and the
outaovr to the Atlantic is l,680,000m3/seC resPcchveいThe minor factors are the budget
ofthe Black Sea,precぉ主伍tion and evaporation,and,rllIЮ宜□施above budget is referFed
to Schott.In this case,the average velocity of lhe total imow is evaluated to be c■1側
cm/sec Gr 2 knot). For a convenlence for our understand, the i■ustration of th
oceano抑hic pattern8 0f卸血ぶ毎 temperature along 360N is shown h a modined fom of
G.Schott in 1942 refewhg to the ngure introduced by Diethch[31,that is,Fire l.
Looking at the Gibraltar in Figure l,the aow ofthe upperlayer(sultwe的200m decP)お
d五ven as a geostrophic ttdal aorr to andとo he Mediterranean,and,the a。7r Ofthe loFrer
( 2 0 0 1 n  t o  5 0 0 m  u n d e r  t h e  s e a  s Ⅶ乱c e ) i s  t a k e n  a s  t t  t h e r E l o ・h a l i n e  w a e r  m o t i o n .
In order tt clarit the relatio■of卸面■主転 temperature and den品既the Sf diagam
with a paramゃter ofSttma‐t KWhere,si即E‐t=Ds佐10~3,for Ds併〔sea water densitt minus
飾弱h water densityl),the S,T diagram is obtained by the author reFering tt the data
obtained by this time on the bases of the oceanographic data obtahed during the
expedidon in the early age of l醐s.
LooLing at Figure 2,it can be seen that the water M狙ow out of he Medi anean mto
the Atlantic to be modined as the water T in a shape oftongue,The upper part of the
tongue is in an inveH3Son state,30 that a denslinet五c unstable conditibll is settled,lhough
the lower part is in a ordinal and stable state.
On the upper surface of↓he ttngue■ phySttal pЮsses oftheコmal ellergy exchange
and of sahnity potential attuStalent though the saline exchange must be seen in order to
fom a stable state even aRttr the intmsion ofthe water tつngue.Dutt g the intrushn,the
water M exchanges thermal energy and salintty for dendmetric attuStment.
Some part of the upper surface water of the tong■e T fo口ms a small droplet by the
buoyant ettct caused by the denslty d迂島rence if the two wattrs above and under the
su対距e of the ttnguc.The buoyancy make to accelerate to move the droplet up to the
balanced state to intmde and l■と〔up t n the inte]Enediate water in tLe Atlantic..
5_ Condu8血
In a case ofthe Mediteranean water out:又】げhtt the A lantic waterj an ccean ttnt is
formed between the two waters.The ocean■ont can be moni,ored by,he satellitts though
it is necessary to see three dil■ensional structures of salinith tel■pemture and density in
a scope ofhydrodynamic8 0n the rotathg earth.
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ω A vertical section betreen the Medttranean Sea and the Athn統,
(1)Mark8 fOr M,N,B,■S,andA are correttcnding ta tho8e fOund h
Fi即時 1●),              ′
(D TheAd倒曲血Ocean for the notattd Atlantischer 02ean,
(ttt The Meditel■■nean S a for the notated取血Jに出m∞■
O The Gibraltar Stttt tt the notated節脱 距 Schnell _
(DS‐T dhttm.
(1)Notations S and T for瑚サand ttmpenture,
O A densinetric Pammeter elgna‐t(σ O ieおぃ he S‐T tthF4m,wheFe,
sigma'■14幹やnce OfⅢ面 呼。f00ea■w ter and c辞海oいwatettx199,
O Mhr■sぶMi N,■■ S,and A should be ttfem記的thoc h ω.
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